Transport of ebselen in plasma and its transfer to binding sites in the hepatocyte.
In vivo transport in plasma and in vitro transfer of ebselen to binding sites in the hepatocyte were studied. More than 90% of intravenously administered ebselen in mouse plasma is bound by selenium-sulfur bonds to reactive thiols in serum albumin. In in vitro experiments the uptake of [14C]-ebselen from a complex prepared with bovine serum albumin (BSA) was determined in isolated perfused rat liver. Radioactive ebselen metabolites were excreted into bile. In isolated hepatocytes, radioactivity was bound to all subcellular organelles. Ebselen is transferred from the BSA complex to membrane-associated proteins after reductive cleavage of the Se-S bond effected by endogenous protein thiols. In contrast, when proteins were separated by dialysis membranes, ebselen transfer from its BSA complex occurred only in the presence of externally added reductants. Among the physiological reductants tested, ebselen release from the BSA complex was highest with glutathione (75%) and lowest with ascorbic acid (less than 10%). Quantitative release of ebselen from its BSA complex was only achieved by the combined action of reductant, notably 2-mercaptoethanol, and guanidine thiocyanate, suggesting that ebselen interacts with proteins by covalent Se-S bonds as well as by ionic charge interactions.